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ABSTRACT
Technical and social constraints limit value chain actors from
equitably engaging in and benefiting from capture fisheries in
low-income settings. Extension and development programs often
focus on the former, which reflects a technocratic orientation of
the fisheries sector and uncertainty about effective ways for
development programs to engage with gender and other social
constraints. This study presents empirical insights that address
these challenges to fisheries development. The study took place
in fishing camps in the Barotse Floodplain, Zambia to compare
two approaches addressing gender constraints within a broader
post-harvest fish loss reduction intervention: an accommodative
and a transformative approach. The former embodied a more
common ‘practical needs’ set of strategies to ensure female par-
ticipation, while the latter comprised a communication tool
embedded in an action research process to build critical con-
sciousness. Results indicate that the use of a transformative
approach led to significant changes in gender equal attitudes and
women’s empowerment outcomes compared to only using an
accommodative approach. Development programs working in
fisheries can apply the findings to engage effectively with gender
constraints, especially using transformative approaches to help
enable women and men to overcome the social and technical
barriers that constrain their lives and livelihoods.
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Introduction
Small-scale inland capture fisheries contribute significantly toward enhancing the food,
nutrition, and economic security of millions of people in low-income countries (Lynch
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et al., 2017; Bene et al., 2015). Value chains, comprising networks of actors and their
activities that deliver products and services, amplify the role capture fisheries (and
other natural resources) play in bringing about these positive development outcomes
(Bjorndal, Child, & Lem, 2014). Value chains are, however, configured by and function
within broader social, political, economic, and environmental contexts that also create
a number of constraints that limit the extent to which capture fisheries can achieve
their full development potential (High Level Panel of Experts, 2014; Welcomme et al.,
2010; Webber & Labaste, 2010).
Value chain constraints are technical in scope, such as the use of poor methods
when drying fish that result in post-harvest losses and waste (Adeogun & Adeogun,
2015; Akande & Diei-Ouadi, 2010; Tesfay & Teferi, 2017). Other constraints are social in
scope, including gendered power dynamics that restrict women’s involvement in fish-
ery value chains (Cole, Puskur, Rajaratnam, & Zulu, 2015; Fr€ocklin, de la Torre-Castro,
Lindstr€om, & Jiddawi, 2013). Gendered power dynamics affect women’s decision-
making capacities, for example, on the types of activities they participate in, their time
and labor investments, and how they utilize their incomes (Rajaratnam, Cole, Kruijssen,
Sarapura, & Longley, 2016; Cole et al., 2018). Such dynamics undermine women’s
empowerment and compound the technical constraints in fishery value chains, even-
tually reducing the impact small-scale fisheries can have on poverty alleviation and
increasing food and nutrition security (Cole et al., 2015, 2018).
Extension and value chain development programs in small-scale fisheries, aquacul-
ture, and agriculture have increasingly recognized the need to engage with the social
and gender constraints that create disadvantages for women and other social groups
(Farnworth, Kantor, Kruijssen, Longley, & Colverson, 2015; Kruijssen, McDougall, & van
Asseldonk, 2018; Poulsen, 2016). A large number of resources have surfaced in the
past decades on gender integration in these sectors (e.g., Commonwealth Secretariat,
2001; Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [FAO], 2011, 2013,
2016; Poulsen, 2016). Yet valid critiques have emerged that the predominant ‘business
as usual’ approach – often known as a gender accommodative approach – to engag-
ing with gender in these sectors is limited, and may not contribute to substantive or
lasting shifts in gender imbalances (Cole, Kantor, Sarapura, & Rajaratnam, 2014; Kantor,
2013; McDougall et al., 2015).
A gender accommodative approach recognizes gender constraints but seeks to
work ‘around’ these constraints to engage women rather than challenging the barriers
that limit women’s participation in or capacities to derive benefits from value chains
(Interagency Gender Working Group, 2017). Thus, the approach only engages with vis-
ible gender gaps and not with the underlying structural barriers that create gaps such
as unequal attitudes, norms, and power relations (Cole et al., 2015). A gender trans-
formative approach, similar to the accommodative approach, recognizes gender-based
constraints. However, a transformative approach seeks to engage with and reduce or
overcome gender-based constraints, not work around them (Interagency Gender
Working Group, 2017). A transformative approach aims to do so through encouraging
‘critical awareness among men and women of gender roles and norms; promote the
position of women; challenge the distribution of resources and allocation of duties
between men and women; and/or address the power relationships between women
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and others in the community’ (Rottach, Schuler, & Hardee, 2009, p. 8). In conjunction
with enabling increased awareness of the constraints and how they manifest and are
perpetuated within social institutions, a gender transformative approach includes
opportunities for women and men to jointly identify what shifts in norms, behaviors
or other barriers they would like to see, as well as provides a space to try out new
ways of being (Hillenbrand, Karim, Mohanraj, & Wu, 2015; Wong, Vos, Pyburn, &
Newton, 2019), or what Cornwall (2016) refers to as building a critical consciousness.1
In the fisheries and agriculture research for development literature, there is a
noticeable gap regarding how to implement gender transformative approaches, and
more fundamentally, there is a lack of empirical evidence on the influence of such an
approach on alleviating gender constraints (see Wong et al., 2019). This study
addresses both these gaps by analyzing results from an empirical assessment of a gen-
der accommodative versus a transformative approach in an inland capture fishery in
Africa. The project on which the study draws took place in the Barotse Floodplain,
Western Province, Zambia. The comparative assessment of the gender approaches was
combined with research testing improved fish processing technologies with women
and men value chain actors to help reduce post-harvest losses.
The research question this study explores is: How does a gender accommodative
approach compare to a transformative approach in terms of influencing women’s
empowerment in a post-harvest fish loss reduction intervention? We draw on the def-
inition of empowerment by van Eerdewijk et al. (2017, p. 13) for this study as ‘the
expansion of choice and strengthening of voice through the transformation of power
relations, so women and girls have more control over their lives and futures.’
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. The next section provides background
information on the study site and project and describes the two gender approaches
evaluated in the study. Section three presents the framework used to guide the ana-
lysis for the study. The study methods and materials are presented in section four, fol-
lowed by the results in section five. The paper ends with a discussion and conclusion
section that highlights the differences found between the accommodative and trans-
formative approaches that were evaluated and the implications of these differences
for extension and development programs in and outside capture fishery settings.
Project background and scope
The Barotse Floodplain is located in the upper Zambezi catchment, where people
engage in a diverse mix of fishing, farming, and livestock rearing activities (Rajaratnam
et al., 2015). Fish consumption and sales provide important sources of nutrients and
income. Once the rainy season ends and floods recede (in May/June), many people
migrate from the uplands and settle on fishing camps in the plains. Migration signifies
the start of a period of increased wealth and prosperity as fishing and related activities
intensify (Turpie, Smith, Emerton, & Barnes, 1999). By December, the rains begin to
flood the plains and a national fishing ban is implemented between December and
February preventing any further fishing activities.
Generally, men tend to be the primary fishers, women the primary processors of
fish, and a mix of women and men occupy the trading node in this value chain
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(Rajaratnam et al., 2016; Turpie et al., 1999). While gendered roles in the value chain
are evident, many actors participate in activities outside their primary node of oper-
ation due to necessity rather than other reasons (Kaminski et al., unpublished manu-
script). For example, fishers process fish because they are trying to avoid spoilage of
their unsold fresh fish when there is a lack of market or an oversupply of fish during
the height of the fishing season. Conventional technologies such as open-air sun dry-
ing on reed mats are causing significant physical and quality losses (Kefi, Cole,
Kaminski, Ward, & Mkandawire, 2017).
A research project on reducing post-harvest fish losses and improving gender relations
in the value chain was implemented in the floodplain from 2015 to 2017 by extension offi-
cers in the Department of Fisheries and scientists from university and international agricul-
ture research institutes. The project was implemented on six fishing camps situated in the
floodplain2 across three districts (Mongu, Senanga, and Nalolo). The project worked with
women and men fishers, processors, and traders to develop and test improved fish proc-
essing technologies: (1) solar tent dryers; (2) fuel-efficient kilns for smoking; (3) ice; and (4)
salting. Over 250 people (38% female, 62% male) indicated interest in testing the technolo-
gies. Over the course of two fishing seasons, project participants tested and modified the
four technologies to meet their needs and the local context.
In conjunction with the above, the project developed and tested a gender trans-
formative approach against a gender accommodative approach. The latter was
referred to as a ‘practical gender needs approach’ (PGNA) (see FAO, 2014), and its use
enabled project personnel to be mindful of participants’ practical gender needs (e.g.,
their roles, responsibilities, and time constraints). The PGNA acknowledged that gen-
dered roles, responsibilities and time commitments shape where and when certain
groups of people can attend meetings and limit their access to resources. To accom-
modate these differences, project personnel learned how to adjust their meeting
times, for instance, to ensure that women could actively participate when testing the
improved fish processing technologies.
The project partnered with the Zambia Center for Communication Programmes to
develop a gender transformative communication (GTC) tool, which was grounded in
empowerment education and transformative learning theory (Freire, 2000; Mezirow,
2000). The tool comprised bespoke drama skits (three total) on gender-related issues
in the fishery value chain and a process (guiding questions) for facilitated discussions,
all consolidated into a manual. The subject matter included in each of the three skits
was informed by prior social and gender analyses conducted in the floodplain (Cole
et al., 2015; Rajaratnam et al., 2015; Rajaratnam et al., 2016) and similar scoping
research carried out during the early stages of the project.
The manual helped facilitators and drama group members carry out the interven-
tion in the fishing camps. The main topics covered in the skits included gender roles
and responsibilities, power, support and working together, and decision-making. The
skits were developed in a manner that enabled the transmission of serious and sensi-
tive subject matter in a relatively fun and humorous way. Facilitators asked thought-
provoking questions to participants for around thirty minutes after the entire skit was
acted out. The first skit was carried out in July 2016, the second skit in August, and
the third and final skit was carried out in September 2016.
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The reflection questions that were asked by facilitators sparked general discussions
at the community level about the issues surfaced by the drama skits. Some of the
issues raised were on the gendered nature of value chain activities, power relations
that limit people’s (and especially women’s) participation in certain activities or their
abilities to make important decisions about when, where, or how to fish or process
and trade fish in a manner that minimizes losses. After each skit and subsequent dis-
cussions at community level, Department of Fisheries officers organized project partici-
pants who had been testing and modifying the improved technologies into groups
and created opportunities for them to have richer discussions, reflect critically about
the salient gender issues highlighted in each skit, and formulate action plans to
address the issues.
Analytical framework: multiple dimensions and levels of empowerment
van Eerdewijk et al. (2017) frame empowerment in terms of three interacting dimen-
sions: resources, agency, and institutional structures. We translated their and other
prominent framings of empowerment into measurable elements for this study, which
are presented in Table 1. Rather than focusing on a narrow tracking of empowerment
or any one element, the study assesses change in several interconnected dimensions:
in resources (in terms of control over key value chain assets); in agency (in terms of
decision making about income) and also exercising choice to participate in fishery-
related livelihood opportunities (as an expression of agency); and in institutional struc-
tures (and specifically gender attitudes toward inequitable norms).
The study also assesses empowerment at multiple levels. Lombardini, Bowman, and
Garwood (2017) explain that empowerment can be assessed at the personal level
Table 1. Aspects and elements of empowerment addressed in this study.
Resources Agency Institutional structures
Aspects and elements
of empowerment
(relates to
framework)
Control over resources
and assets
Decision making over use of
income
Exercising choice (an
expression of agency, see
van Eerdewijk et al., 2017).
Specifically, choices about
involvement in
livelihood activities.
Gender attitudes toward
inequitable norms. Norms
and attitudes are key
components of
institutional structures that
determine women’s
empowerment (van
Eerdewijk et al., 2017).
Adapted from/draws
on framework
WEAI modified to fit the
capture fisheries value
chain context (see
Materials and methods)
WEAI modified to fit the
capture fisheries value
chain context (see
Materials and methods)
and van Eerdewijk
et al. (2017)
Gender attitudes scale (e.g.,
Gender Equitable Men
scale, see Nanda, 2011)
Measured in
this study
Changes in perception of
individual versus joint
ownership of key value
chain assets (e.g.,
fishing gear)
Changes in input into
household decision making
about income from fishing,
processing, and trading
Changes in participation in
value chain opportunities
(fishing, processing,
and trading)
Changes in gender attitudes
toward inequitable norms
about women’s and men’s
involvement in capture
fishery value
chain activities
Note: WEAI: Women’s Empowerment in Agriculture Index (Alkire et al., 2013).
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(e.g., a woman’s beliefs about her own worth), relational level (a woman’s position
relative to others), and at the environmental level (changes in formal or informal soci-
etal institutions or structures). We focus on assessing empowerment primarily at the
relational level in this study. However, given our focus on gender attitudes toward
inequitable norms, we are able to assess empowerment at the environmental level
(see Lombardini et al., 2017, p. 6).
Materials and methods
A quasi-experimental design (White & Sabarwal, 2014) was chosen to evaluate the effi-
cacy of the PGNA and GTC tool that were piloted. On all six camps, the PGNA was
adopted at the start of the project. The GTC tool was only piloted in three out of the
six fishing camps (two camps in Mongu District, one camp in Senanga District). The
camps where the GTC tool was piloted were chosen to ensure that a mix of both tem-
porary and permanent camps were included.
The women’s empowerment in fisheries index (WEFI)
To create a fit-for-purpose measurement tool, the project modified the Women’s
Empowerment in Agriculture Index3 (WEAI, Uganda abridged version) in mid-2015 to
accommodate the capture fishery value chain context. The WEAI is a survey-based
index that measures the state of empowerment and gender parity in the broad agri-
culture sector, identifies areas where empowerment-focused interventions can be
strengthened, and enables projects to track progress implementing their interventions
over time. The WEAI measures the roles and extent of women’s engagement in agri-
culture in five domains: decisions about agricultural production, access to and deci-
sion-making power over productive resources, control over use of income, leadership
in the community, and time use. A gender parity index is computed from the data col-
lected across the five domains. The index compares women’s empowerment scores to
men’s scores within their homes.
The project’s modification efforts of the WEAI produced the Women’s
Empowerment in Fisheries Index (WEFI). As well as adaptation to the fisheries context,
the WEFI embodied three main changes to the WEAI tool: (1) exclusion of certain
questions and domain sections that were not appropriate given the project focus; (2)
alterations to domain sections to shorten the questionnaire and ensure it took under
45minutes to administer with project participants; and (3) the addition of a gender
attitudes scale on norms (Nanda, 2011). Attitudes about gender norms4 are important
components of institutional structures that determine the empowerment of women
(van Eerdewijk et al., 2017). In addition, women and men value chain actors were
interviewed, but not their spouses. Finally, the project did not develop an index score
to gauge women and men value chain actors’ levels of empowerment given the sig-
nificant changes made to the instrument during the modification process. The WEFI
underwent pretesting in three fishing communities outside the project area and sub-
sequent refinement before administering it at baseline.
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The data collected by the WEFI and used for analysis in this study included those
on women’s and men’s involvement in fishing, processing and trading fish and their
control over the use of income generated from these activities, their ownership status
of key value chain assets, and on gender attitudes. Project participants were asked
whether they participated in a particular value chain activity (e.g., processing) in the
past 12 months prior to administering the WEFI and how much input (no input, or
small, medium, or large input) they made into decisions on the use of income gener-
ated from the activity. In this study, making ‘large input’ into household decisions on
the use of income from fishing or trading fish implies a person has more agency.
Participants were also asked about who in their household owns a certain value chain
asset, specifically whether they or their spouse own it outright or they own it jointly
with their spouse. The gender attitudes scale comprised eight statements that partici-
pants were asked to respond to: ‘agree’ ¼ 1, ‘partially agree’ ¼ 2, ‘disagree’ ¼ 3.
Responses to the eight statements were summed. The highest score possible was 24,
indicating a perfect gender equal attitude, and the lowest score was 8, indicating a
perfect gender unequal attitude. Statements reflected current gender norms in the
Barotse Floodplain (see Table 2).
The project administered the WEFI at baseline in 2015 and early 2016 to 148 people
(58 women, 90 men) before any gender-related activities started. The WEFI endline
was carried out in December 2016 to the same women and men. Due to attrition,
only 85 people were interviewed. While the attrition rate was high (42.6%), it is not
too surprising given the complexities involved in working and conducting research in
small-scale fisheries settings in sub-Saharan Africa (Witt, Pemsl, & Waibel, 2010).
Attrition was mainly due to people migrating off the fishing camps to their upland vil-
lages or elsewhere to engage in other income generating activities, marrying and
moving to other areas, or being unavailable to interview during the endline survey
period. Of the 85 people whose baseline and endline responses were captured by the
WEFI, five people from the three fishing camps where the drama skits were performed
did not attend any of the skits. These five individuals (three women, two men) were
excluded from the analysis to enable a strict comparison between those on camps
where only the PGNA was carried out (‘PGNA only,’ n¼ 35) and those who participated
in the drama skits (‘PGNAþGTC,’ n¼ 45).
Summary statistics on the data collected at baseline and endline (N¼ 160) are pre-
sented in the results section, disaggregated according to whether an individual was
Table 2. Statements included in the gender attitudes scale of the WEFI.
1. Women should not get involved in fishing fulltime, this is a man’s responsibility
2. Women should not own canoes, fishing nets, and other means to fish
3. Women should primarily be the ones who clean and process fish
4. Women should primarily be the ones who trade or market fish, not men
5. Men should primarily be the ones who transport fish to a market for sale
6. Men should primarily be the ones who control the earnings obtained from the sale of fish
7. Women should primarily be the ones who prepare meals (including fish) for the family or if guests come
to visit
8. Men should mostly be the ones who belong to fisheries clubs, organizations, or associations, not women
Note: WEFI: Women’s Empowerment in Fisheries Index.
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from a PGNA only or PGNAþGTC camp and by sex. Tests were carried out to deter-
mine whether mean differences were statistically significant at or below the 5% confi-
dence level. Ethical clearance to implement the research project was acquired from
the University of Zambia’s Humanities and Social Sciences Research Ethics Committee
and permission to carry out the project in the floodplain was granted by the Barotse
Royal Establishment (traditional authority governing Western Province). Informed con-
sent was obtained prior to conducting all interviews.
Results
Table 3 presents the demographic profiles of the samples from the two sets of fishing
camps. The results indicate, overall, that the samples from the two sets of camps had
similar demographic profiles.
Table 4 presents the results from the analysis of the data collected using the gen-
der attitudes scale. Mean gender equal attitude scores for the overall sample increased
by 3.91 (20.9%) from baseline to endline (p< 0.0001). Mean gender equal attitude
scores of people from both sets of camps increased from baseline to endline, yet was
more than twofold for those from PGNAþGTC camps and statistically significant at
the 1% confidence level. Perhaps most striking about these results is the finding from
Table 3. Demographic profiles of study participants (means or %).
Variables PGNA only (n¼ 35) PGNAþGTC (n¼ 45)
Sex (male ¼ 1) 0.60 (0.50) 0.56 (0.50)
Age (years) 36.94 (13.76) 39.67 (10.21)
Education level (years) 6.38 (3.19) 7.18 (1.69)
Household size 5.66 (3.32) 5.98 (2.70)
Marital status (% married) 88.57 80.00
Reason for being on fishing camp (%)
Fishing 58.82 60.00
Processing 5.88 11.12
Trading 35.30 24.44
Other reasons 0.00 4.44
Notes: PGNA: practical gender needs approach; PGNAþGTC: practical gender needs approachþ gender transforma-
tive communication. Results presented for sample at baseline only (N¼ 80). Standard deviations in parentheses.
Table 4. Mean gender attitude scores.
Gender attitude scores Baseline Endline p-Value
Total (n¼ 77) 18.74 (3.87) 22.6 (3.01) <0.0001
PGNA only (n¼ 32) 19.13 (3.90) 21.1 (4.05) 0.0521
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 45) 18.47 (3.88) 23.8 (1.03) <0.0001
Women (n¼ 32) 19.97 (3.23) 23.1 (1.90) <0.0001
PGNA only (n¼ 12) 20.67 (2.77) 22.2 (2.33) 0.1655
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 20) 19.55 (3.47) 23.6 (1.39) <0.0001
Men (n¼ 45) 17.87 (4.09) 22.4 (3.59) <0.0001
PGNA only (n¼ 20) 18.20 (4.24) 20.5 (4.74) 0.0913
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 25) 17.60 (4.03) 23.9 (0.60) <0.0001
Notes: PGNA: practical gender needs approach; PGNAþGTC: practical gender needs approachþ gender transforma-
tive communication. Missing baseline values for 3 observations (PGNA only, 2 female and 1 male) and therefore
dropped from the analysis. N¼ 154 (across baseline and endline samples). Sample sizes the same at baseline and
endline for each sub-group. Standard deviations in parentheses.
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the group of men from PGNAþGTC camps. Their scores on average increased the
most compared to any other group, by 6.28 (35.7%) (p< 0.0001). For men in the
PGNA only group, the mean change in scores from baseline to endline was 2.25
(12.4%) and was not statistically significant at or below the 5% confidence
level (p¼ 0.0913).
Table 5 presents the levels of involvement (interpreted as percentages) people from
the two camps had in fishing and processing and trading fish 12 months prior to
administering the baseline or endline survey. For those from the sample of PGNA only
camps, their participation in fishing from baseline to endline increased only marginally
(by 3 percentage points), and the percentage of women who fished declined by 7
points. The sample from PGNAþGTC camps increased their involvement in fishing
from baseline to endline by 31 percentage points (p¼ 0.0007), and the change was
the result of women’s participation in fishing increasing from 5 to 75 percentage
points from baseline to endline (p< 0.0001). People from both PGNA only and
PGNAþGTC camps significantly increased their participation in processing, by 49 and
38 percentage points, respectively. While the change in the proportion of women who
processed fish from both sets of camps also increased, only the increase in the propor-
tion of women from PGNAþGTC camps was statistically significant (p¼ 0.0392).
People’s involvement in trading fish significantly increased for both groups, which was
the result of more men trading fish. The participation in trading fish by men from
Table 5. Levels of involvement in fishing, processing, and trading fish.
Baseline Endline p-Value
Fished over the past 12 months (1¼ yes)
PGNA only (n¼ 35) 0.57 (0.50) 0.60 (0.50) 0.8116
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 45) 0.58 (0.50) 0.89 (0.32) 0.0007
Women who fished over the past 12 months
PGNA only (n¼ 14) 0.14 (0.36) 0.07 (0.27) 0.5585
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 20) 0.05 (0.22) 0.75 (0.44) <0.0001
Men who fished over the past 12 months
PGNA only (n¼ 21) 0.86 (0.36) 0.95 (0.22) 0.3047
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 25) 1.00 (0.00) 1.00 (0.00) …
Processed fish over the past 12 months (1¼ yes)
PGNA only (n¼ 35) 0.31 (0.47) 0.80 (0.41) <0.0001
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 45) 0.53 (0.50) 0.91 (0.29) <0.0001
Women who processed fish over the past 12 months
PGNA only (n¼ 14) 0.43 (0.51) 0.71 (0.47) 0.1363
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 20) 0.55 (0.51) 0.85 (0.37) 0.0392
Men who processed fish over the past 12 months
PGNA only (n¼ 21) 0.24 (0.44) 0.86 (0.36) <0.0001
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 25) 0.52 (0.51) 0.96 (0.20) 0.0002
Traded fish over the past 12 months (1¼ yes)
PGNA only (n¼ 35) 0.63 (0.49) 0.91 (0.28) 0.0040
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 45) 0.60 (0.50) 0.89 (0.32) 0.0014
Women who traded fish over the past 12 months
PGNA only (n¼ 14) 0.93 (0.27) 0.86 (0.36) 0.5585
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 20) 0.85 (0.37) 0.90 (0.31) 0.6429
Men who traded fish over the past 12 months
PGNA only (n¼ 21) 0.43 (0.51) 0.95 (0.22) 0.0001
PGNAþGTC (n¼ 25) 0.40 (0.50) 0.88 (0.33) 0.0002
Notes: PGNA: practical gender needs approach; PGNAþGTC: practical gender needs approachþ gender transforma-
tive communication. N¼ 160 (across baseline and endline samples). Sample sizes the same at baseline and endline
for each sub-group. Standard deviations in parentheses.
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PGNA only and PGNAþGTC camps increased significantly by 52 (p< 0.0001) and 48
(p¼ 0.0002) percentage points, respectively, from baseline to endline.
Table 6 presents the proportion of people in each group who answered making
‘large input’ into household decisions about the income generated from fishing and
processing and trading fish. The percentage of people from PGNA only camps who
made ‘large input’ into decisions about income from fishing declined by 18 points,
while the sample from PGNAþGTC camps increased their involvement in making
these decisions by 23 percentage points (p¼ 0.0320). The latter result was mostly due
to the increase in women who indicated they made ‘large input’ into making these
decisions from baseline (one woman) to endline (14 out of 15 women).5 No statistic-
ally significant changes were found in men’s involvement in making these decisions
about income from fishing in both sets of camps. The percentage of people from
PGNA only camps who reported making ‘large input’ into decisions about income
from processing fish declined by 21 percentage points (p¼ 0.1000), while those from
PGNAþGTC camps increased by 32 percentage points and the change was statistically
significant at the 1% confidence level (p¼ 0.0026). Concerning the percentage of
women from PGNA only camps who reported making ‘large input’ into decisions
about income from processing fish there was a decline by 10 percentage points
(p¼ 0.4577), yet for women from PGNAþGTC camps there was a statistically
Table 6. Levels of involvement in making ‘large input’ into household decisions about the income
generated from fishing and processing and trading fish.
Made ‘large input’ into decisions about income from… Baseline Endline p-Value
Fishing
PGNA only (baseline n¼ 20, endline n¼ 21) 0.85 (0.37) 0.67 (0.48) 0.1804
PGNAþGTC (baseline n¼ 26, endline n¼ 40) 0.65 (0.49) 0.88 (0.33) 0.0320
Fishing (women)
PGNA only (baseline n¼ 2, endline n¼ 1) 0.50 (0.71) 1.00 … …
PGNAþGTC (baseline n¼ 1, endline n¼ 15) 1.00 … 0.93 (0.26) …
Fishing (men)
PGNA only (baseline n¼ 18, endline n¼ 20) 0.89 (0.32) 0.65 (0.49) 0.0880
PGNAþGTC (baseline n¼ 25, endline n¼ 25) 0.64 (0.49) 0.84 (0.37) 0.1113
Processing fish
PGNA only (baseline n¼ 11, endline n¼ 28) 1.00 (0.00) 0.79 (0.42) 0.1000
PGNAþGTC (baseline n¼ 24, endline n¼ 40) 0.58 (0.50) 0.90 (0.30) 0.0026
Processing fish (women)
PGNA only (baseline n¼ 6, endline n¼ 10) 1.00 (0.00) 0.90 (0.32) 0.4577
PGNAþGTC (baseline n¼ 11, endline n¼ 17) 0.45 (0.52) 0.94 (0.24) 0.0025
Processing fish (men)
PGNA only (baseline n¼ 5, endline n¼ 18) 1.00 (0.00) 0.72 (0.46) 0.1994
PGNAþGTC (baseline n¼ 13, endline n¼ 23) 0.69 (0.48) 0.87 (0.34) 0.2077
Trading fish
PGNA only (baseline n¼ 22, endline n¼ 32) 0.91 (0.29) 0.81 (0.40) 0.3355
PGNAþGTC (baseline n¼ 27, endline n¼ 40) 0.74 (0.45) 0.85 (0.36) 0.2742
Trading fish (women)
PGNA only (baseline n¼ 13, endline n¼ 12) 0.85 (0.38) 0.92 (0.29) 0.6060
PGNAþGTC (baseline n¼ 17, endline n¼ 18) 0.65 (0.49) 0.94 (0.24) 0.0280
Trading fish (men)
PGNA only (baseline n¼ 9, endline n¼ 20) 1.00 (0.00) 0.75 (0.44) 0.1062
PGNAþGTC (baseline n¼ 10, endline n¼ 22) 0.90 (0.32) 0.77 (0.43) 0.4090
Notes: PGNA: practical gender needs approach; PGNAþGTC: practical gender needs approachþ gender transforma-
tive communication. Most sample sizes differ for sub-groups across baseline and endline (as indicated). Standard
deviations in parentheses.Sample sizes were too small to test the differences in percentage points concerning women who made ‘large
input’ into household decisions about income from fishing from baseline to endline.
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significant increase by 49 percentage points (p¼ 0.0025). The percentage of women
from PGNA only camps who reported making ‘large input’ into decisions about
income from trading fish increased by 7 points (p¼ 0.6060), and the percentage of
women from PGNAþGTC camps increased by 30 points (p¼ 0.0280).
Regarding the changes in ownership status of key value chain assets, the percent-
age of people who indicated they owned fishing gear increased by 14 points from
baseline to endline, although only the change in the percentage of men from
PGNAþGTC camps (an increase by 16 points) was statistically significant
(p¼ 0.0376). When examining who owned the fishing gear in the household6 (see
Figure 1), it was found that a large percentage of men from PGNAþGTC camps
shifted their ownership status from owning the gear outright to jointly owning with
their spouses. At baseline, 50% responded that they owned the fishing gear outright,
and at endline, only 19% stated they were the sole owners of the fishing gear
(p¼ 0.0419). Forty-four percent responded they jointly owned the fishing gear at
baseline and this increased to 76% at endline (p¼ 0.0433). No statistically-significant
changes in fishing gear ownership status of men from PGNA only camps
were found.
Discussion and conclusion
To elucidate how fisheries extension and development programs can effectively
address gender constraints – in conjunction with technical constraints – this study
investigated how a gender accommodative approach compares to a gender trans-
formative approach in terms of influencing women’s empowerment outcomes within
0
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Figure 1. Changes in fishing gear ownership status of men from PGNAþGTC camps. Notes:
PGNAþGTC¼ practical gender needs approachþ gender transformative communication. 18 men
at baseline and 21 at endline were included in the analysis. Both changes in ownership status
from baseline to endline were statistically significant at the 5% level. Numbers on y-axis indicate
percentages (%).
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a post-harvest fish loss reduction intervention. In particular, the study investigated:
influence on decision-making powers about the income generated through fishing,
processing, or trading fish; ownership status of key value chain assets; and changes in
gender attitudes. In doing so, the study assessed multiple dimensions and levels of
women’s empowerment. Compared to a single dimension or level analysis, this type
of assessment enables a more holistic representation of changes in women’s abilities
to make strategic life choices and the structural barriers that often deny such choices
(see Cornwall, 2016, p. 345).
In terms of methodological insights, prior to this project, appropriate survey instru-
ments to assess multi-dimensional and multi-level changes in women’s empowerment
in fishery value chains were lacking in this context. The project developed and imple-
mented a novel adaptation of the WEAI, which assessed multiple domains, adapted
them to a capture fishery value chain context, and enabled an assessment of women’s
empowerment at both the relational and environmental levels. This study suggests
that the WEFI is a valuable tool for application in a small-scale fishery setting to assess
gendered dynamics in the value chain and multiple dimensions and levels of women’s
empowerment. Research or development projects working in such contexts that wish
to use the WEFI are highly encouraged to modify it to fit the local context, and ideally,
ascertain insider or ‘emic’ perspectives on women’s empowerment to further
strengthen the tool. Working with fisheries extension officers when contextualizing the
WEFI will improve the instrument’s utility to benchmark gendered nuances in the
value chain, to evaluate changes in women’s empowerment and gender transforma-
tive change overtime, and help develop officers’ capacities to carry out gender
research and provide gender-aware extension services.
The study results indicate gender equal attitudinal changes in both the PGNA only
and PGNAþGTC camps, but only a statistically significant change in the latter. The
increase in mean gender equal attitude scores of the sample from the PGNAþGTC
camps was more than twice as high as the scores of the sample from the PGNA only
camps at endline. These results suggest that the use of a transformative approach led
to greater gains compared to using an approach that aims to help facilitate the
empowerment of women yet accommodates existing gender norms and power rela-
tions. Similar changes in gender attitudes have resulted in other settings where men
were engaged using gender transformative approaches (Verma et al., 2006; Van den
Berg et al., 2013; Pulerwitz, Hui, Arney, & Scott, 2015). Together, these results provide
evidence that communication tools can be an effective means of shifting attitudes
regarding sensitive subject matters in small-scale fishery settings. The attitudinal
changes that resulted from the use of a transformative approach are important as
unequal attitudes underlie unequal behaviors and restrict women’s exercise of choice
and voice (van Eerdewijk et al., 2017; National Academies of Sciences, Engineering,
and Medicine, 2018). How sustainable these attitudinal changes are over time remains
an important research question to explore in the longer term.
In addition to influencing gender attitudes, the application of the GTC tool had a
concurrent effect on improving a number of other women’s empowerment outcomes
compared to only using a practical gender needs approach. Women from PGNAþGTC
camps compared to women from PGNA only camps became more active in key value
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chain activities, especially fishing. Moreover, the decision-making powers of women
from PGNAþGTC camps concerning the use of income generated from processing
and trading fish increased significantly from baseline to endline, which was not the
case for women from the PGNA only camps. As well as being intrinsically important,
these changes in empowerment have instrumental value (see O’Neil, Domingo, &
Valters, 2014). The increase in women’s control of the income generated through fish-
ery-related activities is significant in contexts facing chronic poverty as decisions made
by women on how to use resources are understood to take into account the needs of
other household members, including children and the most vulnerable (Bradshaw,
Castellino, & Diop, 2013; see also Cole et al., 2015).
For men from PGNAþGTC camps but not from PGNA only camps, a change in
ownership status occurred with their fishing gear, arguably the most important ‘male’
asset in this fishery. This is significant because it is well established in the literature
that women compared to men in small-scale fisheries lack access to or control over
certain resources and assets (Weeratunge, Snyder, & Sze, 2009; Lentisco & Lee, 2015).
Addressing this gap has the potential to enable women’s greater participation in and
returns from value chain activities or increase their involvement in fisheries govern-
ance processes.
The findings from this study suggest that when unequal gender norms, attitudes,
and power relations are surfaced through gender transformative communication tools
(in this case drama skits) to help build a critical consciousness at community and other
levels, positive changes in women’s empowerment outcomes can result. Cornwall
(2016, p. 345) emphatically stresses this point, calling for more efforts that produce
‘shifts in consciousness’ as one key lever to address the underlying causes of gender
inequalities. It is important to note that the changes evaluated in this study were
assessed over a relatively short period of time, and therefore, it is equally important to
assess the sustainability of these changes in the longer term, and especially, to deter-
mine how these changes are sustained (or not).
Returning to the point raised in the Introduction that constraints underlying post-
harvest losses are both technical and social in nature (Cole et al., 2018), the findings
also imply that integrating gender transformative approaches together with technical
innovations offer a potentially potent way forward to address food losses. In particular,
the findings underscore that the former make more substantive contributions when
the approach not only accommodates gender barriers, but explicitly challenges and
seeks to address prevailing unequal gender norms, attitudes, and power relations. By
tackling the technical and social constraints in value chains in tandem, small-scale fish-
eries have greater potential to contribute toward enhancing the food, nutrition, and
economic security of all people who depend on their natural resources.
In conclusion, the study concurs that global development challenges – as embodied
by the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) – will not be resolved through technical
innovations alone (Kantor, 2013). Rather, women’s empowerment is a pre-condition for
success of the SDGs including ending poverty. Helping enable women to empower
themselves will rely on development and extension programs using effective
approaches available to them and appropriate to their contexts. The findings of this
study can contribute to informed decision making by programs in this area.
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Specifically, the study underscores that programs may underachieve in terms of gen-
der equality and women’s empowerment aims if they opt for approaches and strat-
egies that seek to engage women but do not address underlying structural barriers,
such as unequal norms and attitudes. Feminist scholars have stressed this point for
decades (Batliwala, 1993; Cornwall, 2016; Kabeer, 1994). Extension and value chain
development programs that engage people reflexively on these underlying structural
barriers, through a context-appropriate gender transformative approach, may increase
the effectiveness with which programs address the social and gender issues that
otherwise constrain fishery-dependent women and men in making strategic life
choices and improving their lives and livelihoods.
Notes
1. Cornwall (2016, p. 344) considers building critical consciousness as a ‘process of changing
the way people see and experience their worlds that can raise awareness of inequalities,
stimulate indignation about injustice and generate the impetus to act together to
change society.’
2. In the plain, some camps are temporary given the flooding during parts of the year, while
others are built up and are permanent, though usually only accessible by boat during the
rainy season.
3. See Alkire et al. (2013), Sraboni, Malapit, Quisumbing, & Ahmed (2014), and Malapit et al.
(2017) for detailed information on the WEAI.
4. Gender norms ‘… are collectively (rather than individually) held definitions of socially
approved behavior… [and] deeply engrained in our identities and sense of self’ (van
Eerdewijk et al., 2017, p. 40).
5. Note, too few women from PGNA only camps (two total) reported making ‘large input’ into
household decisions about income generated from fishing at endline (one of these two
women reported this at baseline), making it meaningless to carry out an analysis. A total of
14 out of 15 women from PGNAþGTC camps reported making ‘large input’ into decisions
at endline, however, and only one woman reported making ‘large input’ into decisions at
baseline. The increase from one woman at baseline to 14 women at endline is a
significant result.
6. Analysis of who owned the asset was carried out only with those in the sample who
indicated they were married.
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